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'TIIREE CORNERED ' 
MOON' CAST BUSY i 
,.. I 
,OLVERA PUPPETS Radio Club 'S.I.T.C. Basketeers Journey 
Mu Tau Pi letter writing con- ! WILL PRE SEN T Admitted in~o Synton I .• ATTENTION ::".'!~::,:n~~' ;:::"m~:; I , National FratemitYI,to Cape for Game Tomght 
ON FIRST ACT b. m tho box 0""'''' tho Egyp- I TWO PROGRAMS I ~ • han otrl(~e by that time! I . The r~dio dub received a deti- ~Mu Tau Pi Starts TWO GAMES AWAY FROM 
-- I ' ,ru~ notice last week of OOffilS-. HOME THIS WEEK. SECOND 
'sTORY OF PLAY IS BUILT I Most Representative I CHILDREN'S MATINEE AT 3:15, I sioh into Synton.. 'Plans for Conference' AT McKENDREE S~TURDAY 
AROUND ECONOMIC DIS· EVENING SHOW AT 8:00 ,~ynton, one of the hIghest rank- __ 
TRESS SINCE FALL OF '29 Students Are Being I ANUARY :ing radio fraternities in the United! Of H.S. Journalists I STANDING 
_ ON J 31 I S.ta,tes at Uris time, is a national 'A;ugustana 3 0 1.000 
In the midst of second week re- i Elected Today i ---. . fraternity fGr th~ benefit of .stu- At their first meeting the Mu State Normal' 3 0 1.000 
heal"Aals the CFiSt of "Three'Corn- __ The pnce of adrrusslOn to the de'pts interestoo in radio. Eight 'North Central 3 0 1.000 
ered Moon" is concerned with pol- i Fi.nal v(ltmg on a representative evening performance of C. Ray of,: the Big Ten universities a~e Tau Pi committee OD arrangements, Macomb Teacher~ 3 0 1.000 
iBhing the first act of Gertru.de man and woman student for the I Smith's Theatre of Little Peopk at identified with Synton. S. I. T. C. rounded out plans for tll.? second, Carthage 4 1 .800 
Tonk"onogy'e three-act com~dy,. to ~eatu.re section of the 1935 OJ)elisk 8 o'clock on January 31 will b~ is the ~nly teachers' college in the annual scholastic press conference. Illinois Colleg-e 4 1 ,80.0 
be staged in Shryock Au9itonum lS bemg taken today at 12:80, At thirty-five cenUl, The children's bt!.termty. to be held on this campus Friday, I Millikin " S 1 .750 
onThursdayeveIdng,Febrnary21..
l
a preilminary voting the three!matinee will start at 3:15 that I Members of Synton must be li-' April 6, Form letters will besentiKnox .... . .... ~ .... 3 1 .750 
The play ia a human, genia~ one" highe~t .were selected. :wo are to 1 afternoon with an admission fee' ce~.ed radio operators. .Lowell, out in the near future to those Cabrondale Teachers 3 .750 
bwd on the study of a slightly b~ ·elmunat.ed tWs mommg. 10f ten cents lor gradoe school _chil~ 1 De.\.ri.s, Frank Green, GoodWIn ~t- . . . . 1 DeKalb Teacheu 1) .621> 
CGckeyed household. The delight-I Those nominated are: dren and twenty~five cents for anen, and Robert Kell have al~ high schools In Southern IllinoIs I Eureka ............ 2 AOO 
lul, imperturable Mrs. Rimpleg!U": Man---Jim Gray, William Mor- high school students. Theae ar_rre~y obl:nined their class B li-lwho.wiah to participate in the deJ-IWheaton ..... 1 .338 
and her family of mercu.rial Child-I awski, and RUSS~ll Em~ry. rangementa have recently heen I cetlBes.. Dr. Otis B. Young, ~ill3, egatioIl8. A tentative program, Charleston Teachers 1 .333 
ren have their prototypes in any Woman-Pauline ~sher, MarY 1 announoed by Dr. J. W. Neckers,' C)larlotte Zimmerschied, Allison i for the afternoon meeting QIld Illinois Wel!lleyan .... 1 3 .250 
community. The Doctor is a .man I Ellen Woods, and Elizabeth Ann I chairman of the finance committee ~ D~uglas, Roscoe Piethman, ~d i banqnet in the evening, besirles the! McKendree ............ 1 4 .200 
we know intimately and 88 for West. of the S. J. T. C. Entertainment David Woodward are to receive I' Monmouth .. . .. .... 0 .DOI) 
Donald, the author, every villaS'C1 Series. ;th~j-r class B licenses soon, Good- g~neral seSSIOn .h.as been planned St. Viator 0 .OO() 
~ one or more. Eli b th Ann W I Between the afternoon and win Petersen and Lowell Davi~ I WIth a few additiODs to be made., Bradley 0 4 .DOG 
The plot originateB in the «fall'. za e est evening performances, C. Ray' are applying fot' theil' dass A Ji- The program as arrangerl by a' Shurtleff . 0 4 .OO() 
(If 29" when stocks "went down I RIB I Smith director of the puppet I ~Be5 at the same time.. I committee compose<i of Mi.ss Esth- Elmhurut 0 6 .OO() 
and stayed down," leaving the! ep aces or _e a& troup~rs, will give an iniormal lec~ I ~ As a result .of a radio cOUl:"e er Power, Eileen McNeill, and __ ~ 
Rimplegara, who have "led charm-I The t e Grou Head,ture to all who are interested in given by Dr. Otis B. Young a radiO I ... S, I. T. C. basketball players 
ed livcs for so long," to become a II a r p _ lithe technique of operating mar- ~ eJo,b was organized on this campus I MarJone Bro~, I~ as follows: are blll;y thiS week With two games 
clan with a cauee, the winning of ,--,-th S - d ionette shows. His lecture ahouldlabont a year ago. The members 2:00~ReglstratlOn, listed on t~ s<:hedule .. The Mac-
bread. But idle or industriClus, a: Fr~t ~tt%e~~e~;e he~d T~~s::y lappeal to those persons concern.l.sf the. club built ~ s~ort wa,:"e 2 ,30-General Session (Socrat-. men battle the Cape Girardeau 1n-
Rimplegar is always the same.' . h r b hAW t f 'ed with a.rt dramatic!!, and PUbliCltransrrutter set WhlCb IS now 1n ic Hall) dians Wwnesday at Cape and then 
From one ~ay t~another he .never ::;fy \i~e~;~:~dentn;:f th:s ~~:~~~ :6p~aking. ' 'D,se. I 3:45~Special Session _ ~ews. travel to Lebanon to play the 
tampers ~th lOgIc.. Mrs. Rlmp~e. ation, was elected preaid~t, and t, It will be re.tll'eIp.bered that the:oe _____ 1 sports, businetis, feature and edf- McKendree Methodists. Saturday 
gar, bavmg sold ?ut ~ fanulY:Anna Lee Moore was el~cted to I Olvera Street Marionettes which toriul and sponsors, Members of night. The Cape game IS the first 
fortune to a margm broker, pu~s i the vice-presid>;'!ncy to replQce Mjss IJU'Il slated to appear in Shryock I DR. YOUNG SPEAKS the Mil Tau PI will presid~ over of tlw annual two-game series be-
on her w:rapper, does up her h!llrI WeBt. 'IAuditorium have emphasized ever AT ANNA·JONESBORO these groups and le!)d t.he dis<:us. twe.en the two school;;. .. 
in a Turkish towel and meanders. Wesley Bovinet was ap~ointedlsince their organiution the point . -- s~on of various aspects and prob, When the Southern Iilmo1s 
dizzily around the house, Kenneth. Ito fill Mias West's place .1n the that they pla.y for/adult awll nce D:. Otis B. YoU?g gave an el- lems as rela.ted to a high school Teachers College five faces. the 
in lIome miraculous way, tmm~geSlqualifications committee.; !appreCiation. Th~ produc oU8,ectncal. demon~t1on and talk at pubHcation_ Cape Girardea. u Te.ac~ qUlJltet 
til pass bis bar ex~ms, and ~lfza.- This election -w&£t..-~cessitated have been ealled "8n'.8_ . veme~tlt,he Science. club of the AnTlIl- 6:00-Banquet. at Cape tonight they will be ~et-
beth "goes to pieces~' .so ~ff~ct-Iby the transfer of Robert BOyle,lthat ma:tka the greatest arti¢iel~onesboro high school Thursday, At this tim.: certificates suitable ing a blood-thlnrty band ot ~ndia,n.". 
ievly that .she fe~ls Ilke a plecelformer preside~t of the group, to iadvanoe in the history of tbe Mar~ irnue;ry ~O. Dr. Young talked .on for framin will be awarded the The Cape tea~ ~e an mvaslOn 
01. confetti the.(d8.Y after the 1th U - rsif¥ Id Iowa. lj()nette Theatre, .• IJJDifulfUls.the·ffle dIfferent method!! of producmg b t go. eh t' f of illinois ImmedIately befol"& party." - ,~e m;;'gram committee is now] dream or-oeorge- slmd~~ctriei.~: ~e Science club is a ~: c~~~::P~lD~ n:: I:~ Christmas vacation and droppedl. 
From almost ahy point of V1ew 1 reading aeversl One-act playa, from Wilde, Gordon Craig Maeterlinc~; new organt~ation at the Anna~ I best editorial, and best feature. ' I three conseeutive games: ~Y. rather 
the RiDlple~ars are mo;~tfil:~, which a few will be selected for II. and all lovers of tlJe puppet art.. JonesborQ high school Another committee, including topheavy scores, to Millikin, 55-
As a refi>;'!ction on the wald~:es5e8IBerie9 of plays to be given here in Dr. R. L. Beyer, Fran~s Noel, El-, ~6; C~leston, 4:-a qj and DePaul 
?,f our present day" ~ been the spring. They will also select I CAMPUS GROWS FROM STRAWBERRY I izabeth Ann West, and Harrison of Chlcago., 48-.18 
Three Cornered 1II00n some one-act plays to]' presenta- YEARS' Eaton have ruled that the new".' The Indians have thus far play-
written with reliable undel1lta.nd- ,tion at the Hlinois College Pres;: i PATCH TO COLLEGE IN 67 'paper~ will be judged according to ed two games In the Missouri In-
iDgA:n!h=~:~ogress Strut and I Association meeting. I c ntractor J M Cam bell of Car. make up. adVertising, ~yp~graph}·, I !~r~o~;~~~t:pe A~~::~:a:~::Cl;~:~ 
Fret Little Theatre is .making def.! (This 1'; the f:rst of a series ~f I b:ndal(> ~a~ I~gt.llnt~' killed by :ee':be~a!~r=~ ~:~ ~~I:~~r~:' ~~~ ber. Kirksville was nosed out. 1,5-
inite plans for the stagmg and pub-, SIT C M W articles on the history of South,"1Il I ' . fIg ) 3 by tht' Indians Thursday Dlf!'nt 
licity of this major produ<:tion. •••• en, omen 1ll100is T. achers' Collegc, written ,3 falling timber. ~hel'efore work po~~WS;:peE~ 1 c~n=~ting' will h",' after Cape had bt,en defeated, 20-
---- Enrollment ~ C 0 m~ for the' Eg-yptio.n by Vlrgima Spil ~as suspend.ed until &.fter the Iq:!'· Section T. ~ewspap(>n; printed 23, by Manv!ll: 
C 1 pared With Normaller) 'I<;lauve ~eSSlon of 1871 ..... h.,.n th,e regularly for a high gehool of SOD <:o:~ \a:}~ ~;~:;e,:!rauR tP~~b{:': 
Fifty oup es .oF.fOOl Strawberry POltch to Col· contract ",.as assumed b} the stat" or mo~e stud"'nt~. . Stuber noted C'nl\'(>r-lty of ~11"-
Attend Annual I Sixty·two percent \of the stu- legt'" rn1ght he the tltle of the hls- The lJulldmg was finished In Section II. \:E'wspapers prll,tdl 'h Iff L k P M d Dance at Old \:onna) are wom<'n, t f SIT C The mo .... ement 1874 and dedicated on July 1 regularly for a high school of lesS so un, at E te 0 a ew ,Y> ar< a,.. 
re- e to the January 1". l~'U<', t~r~O~I!<.l 'th;, ~(.to~d Donnal school Governor lkveridge appointed th, than .')00 students. ~:~d.1S ~a:eta~~l::rt'~;., \\~~;:d u~u:; 
The Sigma ;;;-M-u, pre-m~~dlc.al of that colleg-I"~ p(lp\'r, th' Vldrtt,. of th, ~tate began In thl' ~prlng of ftr~t ~rus;(-cs of t.h~ new Souther~! Section lIT. Xewspapers milll- 51X freshmen and sP\'f'n \'et('ran~. 
fratl'rnit· gave Its annual mid_ 'Thr' ~tlH~' ~tc.tl'~ that then' Me about fift:; years after 11h·'I1hnois·NormaL lruverslty. M~ll .. ,col!'rap.hed re~larly. of whom the mo~t out~tandJ""'-
year da:c'e in thf' old gymnablum .;>,,, mon° wum"n than m\n., ('nl'l)lI· nOI, Hg'ltation for such a 'had favored conductmg ('\a5~"· Section IV. For higoh .~choot< plavef" art' F'rt'ridj,.· .. Fatht'r Tlmp:: 
last Frida eH'nlng The music ro at th,' 1,·;<\ln", "I<; p r_ ." h,)v]' and about the ~ame til11O' wherr\f'r accommodation (Oulrt I'll' which havf> ho imkpendent papf'f Ma.~tl'l1ar of St Jo~",ph \'P!r>ran 
was furni:hed b' Bobby Swain's .... "t of. total. to 1110": ,tUti"lll'. a, In C .. rbondal., bf:g:an a founJ_ \\h .. n tin· 5chool Wa} b,'g-u" ,hut whkh reserve a «pction of th ... ·u,nd. J,{)\,.l :\11'·Oo\\·dl. ·fn.hman 
onh(.stra AbOU~ fifty p·oupks at· At S !. T. ( th.-, "tuat!On ,~ ITIo't'm(·nt-. ""pan'nlly With· 111 18.0, ~o ~h[1t four y .. ar~ would town pappr for srhool ne,,,:~ ~or\\'ard, '''h,1 Gerlt' :'oI,Donald, 
tended i~dudln m~m"'-'r~ of the .Iud th" r,·'I'f"', ~1l\C" m. n .fo, out know'led"p uf OflP nt Salem. b" galllf'd and th,· class"~ could sorhomorf' ct'nt('r and forward. 
fraten:1t· alu:nae' lcd~~s and " \"'~'al ~,·a)', haw lWI.·n a m.).j"l· Thl two groups met tOg'ether at simpl}' b~ lllv' ed In when th,' iii< DowpJl cag'f'd a fi~ ld gooal In the 
uest.q .\', , P tJ;.' In ollr att<·I,dun,·p h~I" or G, ntralnl. th •. follo'\JIlg' fall and n b1.l1ldltlg wa~ complFted. Ho" Jessie Gardner la"t thirty sE'('onds of thr Klrk,_ 
g ThC" cha erons \Ver£> as follows: our pr,,~rnt enrollment 54 pe.rcC',nt pl.'titlon was drawn up for submlS- cver, thi., wo~ liOt dont'o and "'cI ville game to CapE' it victory. 
Dr. and PMrs. T. W. Abbott. Dr. :,':n.'~~u:no~ ~~r l~~~:~~:n;:tlm:~~~ ~lOn to thf' legl~j~turc. !~~oo~r~~w; s~~~~o~n ~~(. ~:l'il~o::~l, Writes French Play M:l"trllflr." ho also a tra"k ~tar. 
and !\1,.~. Kenne1h Van Lente, Mr. of 1448, 778 ar.- ml'll and ()fHl <Ire I The' bill pro\'ldmg for the school pletW building dUring tlw SIX F N t M t. cr has bf'('n particulllrly troubll'~om.' 
and Mr~. L<>1<md Ling-Ie, Dr. and WOrnI'll, with nwn outnumbr,rinJ::, was pass('d by the General As- weeks followlllg the dedicatIOn' or ex ee In!:) to thr Macmen in pI\"'iou:o yra.r". 
ir~.RS:~t~E'yer. and Dr. and Mrs. the .... omen by 128. ~;~~~I~L ~na~m:lrg~~dA~;'11 ~;,~~~~ The building: ib('lf ~va:; of the, A Fnndl p~tten by Jl'oo"it ~~~ ~:~O~ic:fs~~:t~:;~l1ent guard· 
, When It became known that the Norman styl .. With trmllllllg' oflGardn<:'r .... lll be by Fn'n\n Last year the Maroons d",feate.i 
CHt;:SS TOURNAMENT ,POEM BY COMPTON 'normal school wus to be.a reality,: :an~:~~ee~;' ~:.~ ,-:::~s~s ~~dha~ ~ club m<!":be.rs :It l",n m~;tlll~. Cape twice in the annual holni'-
.,' STANDINGS' 'competition for the loca.tion of the liThe pla~ Villi <.'onhl.ln the \ alen· and"home series by t:le scores of 
__ i RECENTLY PRINTED !school became rampant. Pana, I Mansard story. The. basenl('nt one's Day theme. Group leaders 32.24 and 35-21. 
AftE'r two weeks play the stand-i IN KALEIDOGRAPH I Vandalia Olney Carlyle, Centralia, was devoted to thio heatlllg appar-, wlll be Louise D(ldd for the (mit The Maroons will b(' handipapp-
ings of entrllnt~ in the fucu\ty-stu. -- Tamoroa'Du Quoin, Carbondale latus, laboratory, work. room fOfigroup; Elnora Scarlf'.tt for th,,' ed whrn they play McKendree for 
dent chess to]lrnament is as fol-' Loyal Compton, who ~ttended werE am~ng the <:ontesting points, the ~ar~enter and reSidence fot:'s('cond; and Mildred Klrby for the th~ Lebanon gym is I!xtr~mely 
lows: : S. 1. T. C. last year, has had one and the latter was, of course, even. tbe Jamtor. The Mansard wa.~ third. small. Howe~er. th.; South"rn~r<l 
PlaY't'r GP W L Pet.! of hi!' poems published in the JaTl-1 tuall selected. ,used fOT the lectu.rE' hall, hbr~fY' At the last meeting'. a program hav£' won onp g-amp thus far thi~ 
Kell 2 2 (I 1.000' uary issue of Kal-eidogTaph, a nu- i n;: Site for the s<:hool was then museum and ht.-.·rtiry ~,OCI(·tY of mu/slca! numbers writtt'n b} ~('.a~on from th<> Brllrcat.<; hy a 46. 
Margrave 6 5 '6 lh .917: tional magazine of poetry. The 'selected and purchased. Accord- rooms. while. the two ~am ston,'· Fr(lnc~ composer" wu.s pres(>l\t, d .1(; ~corP on the Carbondalp court. 
Mathews 4 3 .~~~ ~~:~' T7!~ChD/sy ::~i,~;e~:"'.'i'::5W t~: , i~g to the Quart~r Centennial An- ,:ael~e a~~m~::.~~:ti~~ ;:~~': .. ~tudy by Abs Madelm.o Smith, Tht'l ~ ,J Th ... BPil.r('at.~ have not bppn a." ~uc~ 
~:~ney ~ ~ :571 events in the life of a man wholruuv~::~~ 7:u;;~;, ~~T~~ I~r~~t ~f :~g the Ja .. kson County ~~;:~~~nh:to::;:~:\~l~:r;:v~; 
Goad 2 1 ,500 was thrilkd with the beauty of th~ iand consiating of twenty a<:r('~ lts ell'g'unt Normal Hall will Sf'at KAPPA PHI KAPPA rapirlly a~ tho? o~a~on T>rflVP"S"'~ 
Croi-s", 2 \~ 31~~ ';.~~ ~:'ist~/~:'m~~~~~; ;r:~ r~~::~~: about thrcp-q.uarters of II mile from ~~':('dhU\\~I~~e~~I~~~:e~,t':k~a~"ldn~5 ,~:;',. WILL MEET FOR DINNER Thp, arf' hl'adl'rl b~' Rill Wl'lhorn. ~~~I:n 1 3 1}' :i~5 bution to periodicals othrr thnn ,~h:t~~;b:~ti~:id~~d recently been ,to accommodatp ~n'I- fOllr .hun,1 : TOMORROW NIGHT ~I~~~~~~~a~~~'atrh: ~~j)ro:::I'~e~~ 
Land tl.. ,11; ,] 00 school and college papers '1 red fifty, It ma~ be' safel.\' 1))'0" K:q)J,tJ Phi \\111 m, d '" Thr cwt{'r on the McKl'n-(jrf'.p /iw' 
Bowman 0 .000 "! T1h> next s~p was the advertis(,· nounred in n~ re~pe{"t Inferior to morro..... at Baptl.'t All i~ Ri~p. a Southern minoi~ boy 
Draw game count~ half won and HOMECOMING FUNDS I m:nt for ;,onst:uction bids: "and at llny o~er cdlfire of the k~nd, In n{'x for from Mound!" ThE' Rearcat.~ ar'" 
half lost. I RECENTLY DIVIDEDlthlll time, affirms the History of ,the UnIted statteS. Flo)-d Smith. prlllc1pal of th,· coachNj bv Hartl,.y, former S '. 
I -- J,ackson County, Illinois,.published "In years to comp, when the Benton hig-h school Will deliver aTe, athl~te. BUCKl:ES. Pl,EASANT GROVE In allocating the proceeds front I in 1878, "a very grave IDlstake. was sou~ern part of th~ state. is. in-I spl!e('h on current edu~ational con· 
f,.T.A,'. MEET JOINTLY II the Homecoming play, "Tune In," made, The amount appropriated hablted by throngmg mlilions, ditions. Mr. Sn~ith IS a former I -----
- -- the $189 of profit has been divided ifor the edifice by th~ legislature whose foot.'lteps, in imagination we: member of th~ Alpha Nu chapt:r MISS WILLIAMS SPEAKS 
A toin"f.~eeting of the Parenti among three trea5uries: $100 for:W~ only $75,000, whlle ~e.('om- now~ea]';w~~nshetak~stheco~-~of Kappa ~hi K.a~pa. He still! • A1' WOMEN'S CLUB 
Teachers' ~ociations of Buckles band uniforms $50 for th~ Stu-I mIttee contracted for II. bUllcmg to mandmg pOSItion to which her sOIl, takes great mterest In the fratem· I __ 
and Pleasant ... Grove, prnc.tice ~ dent Loan Fu~d, and the remain- ~ost $210:000." Work was begun and. boundless resources 'lntitle ity althou~h h( ,ha5 been locat(-d! MisF Gladys P. Williams was the-
scho()ls was held -last Fricay Dlg~t '. inJl: $39 for Strut and Fret and: In the eprm,g of 1870, and t~e cor-Iher. when 1200 young men and at Benton and o.ut of colleg,,-' for guest speake~ at thO!! Art and Lit-
:!ac~:e s~:::/~~ ;l~~oo~~. ~~e fl:=~ ~ ~!~~~c~:~~:~ w:!:is 1:f1tA9 t~S :~: I :ee;:::eo!al~:: ~~~ ~a;~~lc.';;:~ ;::~entheth~:~~t~~l h:;dgreeaatrn:~~~ sO~~elecn::;te~.f ~~~PI'nvitE'd sev('ral ;::~~~eldS~ttT~:s. 0; ~.e F ~;:i;:: 
nURI program by the parents of,Home('ominr fund, after the ex_llessthan 15,000 persons werepres-Iversity, then shall the name.". of men on thp campu~ who are not. home, last Thursday. Her 5Ubject 
both districts was offered. About, penses of the play and (If the com-I ent at the cel"emony." her ead~ friends be remembered members of the fraQ'rnity to at· wa~ plastic re-<lirections in twen~ 
a hundred were present. I mittee were paid. I A few weeks later, how~ver, the with bonor," i tend the dinner. tieth Clentury painting. , 
PAGE;TWo 
Charter Member Illinoi. Colleis Pre .. A._dation 
T H'E-, &(i,~ P, T I A, N 
IFinley to,R;view 1\ 
'Forty Days of Musa ' 
Dagh' for :Z;~tets' 
REFLECTIONS I I 'Trysting Place' 
y , To Be Presented 
B F. S. I At Socratic Society 
Ted Finley will review "Forty ~ Isn't it too bad the Tri Sigli'l --
Days of Musa Dagh" by'Wertzel jdidn't have a record of "Salty ~'The Trysting Place:" Ii farce 
Entered as second cla.ss matter in the CarhondaJe I !t:~~g~~O:;O~~~~::~= :!:i!~o::"t~: :ut;:'ai::? th;e~;~~:l:::'b:~ ~~~:~ab~e~O;:h a:~~nrgt;;OdS:C~ 
Post Office und-er the Act of March 3, 1879. ITHE SPHINX KNOWS': ing of the Zetetic society. The was Ii 8~1l program, and when tlon Will ~e presented at the reg-
-===-_____ ------------ I Oliver Bo.lan just doesn't I book chronicles adventures of Ii that "symphony" played the theme u,lsr mee.tlflg of the Soe.ratl~ so-
I know-neither dOi:S Jane Kruse I :t'orty-day seige on top of the moun- song, the students didn't have to clety tomght. The p~: 18ldirect-
EDITORIAL STAFf I for that matter. ! tain of Moses, called Yusa Dagh., look at the Auditorium curtam to :d by Hoyt Lemons and the ca<;;t 
Editor ......... ....... .. ....... .. FRANCES NOEL! Polloy Moorma..n and Mm( Reviewers of this translation from muster up a good laugh ~ I~clildes Jane Burns as oMrs. Cur-
Associate Editors ..... ELIZABETH ANN WEST, VERNON CRANE! HeJnzman looked awfully s~et °the German have praised it extrav-·. tis, the young ~jdoW"j Wilma ~em-
Suclety Editor. ... ...... MARJQRIr. BROWN' playing their Sir Walrer Raleigh agant1y. The library has four famous ex· ons as Mr\!. Bngge, also a WIdow 
Sports Editor. . .... MARVIN LAWSON i and Queen I!:li~<Ibeth in the cafe. Other numbers offe~d are a vo- euses, and when you ask for d E~est. Brashear as Laneelot, Mrs. As~istant Sport" Editor JASPER CROSS: Virginia Warren had quite a cal solo by Berdena Faner and a book and cannot get it, .;xpect to Bn~gs sonj G~raldint' Morgan as 
Alumm Editor . EILEEN BROCK l1m~ findmg out who Jack piano selection by Margaret Cisne. hear one or all of these: J~ssle,.\Mrs. Briggs' dattghter; Ed-
High School Reporter DAVID MOSS S ..... offord wa,;, and when she Ap amendment t,o the eonstitu- ::Golle to the bindery." d.le, Mltche.ll ~ RUp"<crt Smith, Jes-
Facl.llty Advisers ESTHER M. POWER, DR. R. L. BEYER did, m>! my! Looks exceedingly tion, changing the meetings from Be On the shelves soon." ,lie s lover, ""alton Blakey as .Mr. 
'i'ypist ........ _... . ........ FRANCES FERRILL bad for Georgette. Maybe bi.monthly to weekly Will be con. ::On reserv.e." Ingoltsbr and the Mystenous 
Copy Reader .~. MARJORIE WOMBLE l'l'lndle Will have a chance after sidered at the business session. All In possession of a faculty m,·m· voiee. 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS all. members are urg-ed to attend. ber. Other numbers will be a vocal ~~~:RTFAc";:~M;:tE~~u~;i':r;isH~:~E;~~~~N E~~Z~~: ca~f~"'~:~n;a:n~' :~,::,g:~; 'f L;:!H:,:~~,;'~;:I~~e;O:;i,~: Brn~" :~I°th~Ypa~h~f ~~%'::~ ;:~~,:~';~ 
VIRGINIA SPILLER, EVELYN MILLER, WINIFRED CALLOWAY, booth that enco:upases Art president, Wesley Bovinet, and a . You re a good f"'llo~ ... w<' the homeromlllg p.lay and r.. dance 
NEDRA GOGGIN, CHARLES MATHEWS. JES,SE WARREN, Newman and AIm" Barger, review of Benet's "Book of Amer- hke you . you're brj!lian1 . by Cbarles Norns and Frances 
GEORGINA LOCKIE, CECILE ROBINSON. GLEN1\" Fl.'LKERSON, Seems as if they think no one leans" by Marjorie Brown. and we'r.e gl~d to know you were June Helms. 
MARION RICHARDS, FRANK SAMUEL. looks. Some one ollght to tell I popular Ill.h'gh sf'"hoo!. Bt:T- Last week Alice Anderson gave 
them. J . . "Your sweater, a talk on Social Conditions in 
COMPETITORS i 
Ann Langdon, Elmer Holshauser, Garold S~nders. Robert Lee Pulley, 
Vic>la Crim, Don E\"ans, Jennie Lewis, Dick Baggott, Jac~ wallen.] 
~60rillttcl H&li:.9ia1t it""" ' 
-~~«o~~~Jfi;-QM;~~ 
BUSINESS STAFF ' 
Business Manager .......... _... . ... HARRISON EATON ~ 
A.Esistant Pusiness Manager . JOE STORMENT 
Advertising Manager .... ROBERT TURNER I 
C.irculation Manager . . ................. ~ ... LLOYD DOTY I 
Faeulty Arlviser .... DR. T. W. ABBOTT 
Wayne Barker thinks its RIchards to Lead j Would look much better, Russia. A play, "Th~ Ghost of a 
a dirty shame. Tsk, tsk, what Latin-American : If it were not marred Freshman," was very favorably reo 
dO;e::i~~:.oper and Waldo Discussion Meet'I BY that High Sehool Letter!" ,:i;:~ef~~t?::;::~o~lent as well 
Moore are ~arrying on the tro· L -- We give you three guesses To With respeet to ehglbillty for 
ditlons of the Vanity Fair Tea atlll American club will hold Its whom do t11.e follOWing words and plav tn-outs next sprmj!,' the so 
Rooms. They're pouring tell next meeting Tuesday, January 29 phrases belong: ci .... ty wishes to annonnee that an 
~::~ th:frteert~~~~. De;n~: is b:!~ ~the:~sOt~nb~l~i~~iord ::~:no~i:~~: "Here Kenny." amendment has been adderl to the 
fully cute. ards will lead. the dsic.ussion on :::;:g:yinS:~;:w~~~c.l class," :;~~t~~i:tto, b~h:ligjb~:~~~~~~ 
Eileen Davis had a date the the rec,ent actIOn of the Supreme "The W ... rld Wa.r." outs next spring- one mllst nave 
other night-flash, etc. I ~~urto;n re~ere~~t to t~e o~'~~~~ "Mr. Mudcleroy's rOOM." been a m~mber for two terms pr~· 
MaryO Breckenridge h; rub- I Ide 1 e a~J WI spea We shall play the---." ! vious to the ~pring term anrl must 
bing her head because she, go cause. . : have been present at two~thirds of 
thinks the car I~ft thf' road'. ~veryon .... who is mterested .15 Not changing the subject. but I the meetings. A first tenn fresh· 
and perched on some one's door IlnVl~ed. to attend and to join In wish candy manufaeturers woul,j man or a first tenn transfer sr..l-
step, but she isn't real Bure. a d'scussion of th" question. begin using cellophane port-hole! dent needs only o~ave been [;. memo 
G. H. M. in the January issue of What the Colleges! Earl Dabney doesn't wantl ,Last. week John H~egele led the in chocolates, so we candj-eaters ber for the spnng term and at-
any snap shots now-says when dlscussl~n on agIlcult~r~, .iLs could tell what kind they are, be· I tended two-thirds of the meetiing'B 
women are the curse of man- economle phases and dlf!"icultles rause J always hate to stiek my gf that term 
G. H. M. SAYS 'TREAT 'EM ROUGHl' 
Are Doing writes a.n article called "Treat 'em Rough!" in: 
which several suggestions are added to the growing list 
of possible improvements for institutions of higher learning. 
"Treat 'em B.ough!" is the writer's solution for ~ampuses' 
who "get the jittell1 and can't forget 'em, can't talk of 
anything but its o\(.·n wrongs and bugaboos and_night-
mares." When people find themselves in this situation, 
doctors diagnose it as chronic hysteria. The suggested 
prescription T,iS "Treat 'em rough; if you begin early 
enough you can cure 'em." G. H. M. adds that the· 
campus trouble may be in the fact that college eXlecutives 
did not begin early enough in their trimming-down ¢o~' 
cesses . ~ere are several of the thirteen points su~gested I 
ll1 the artlcle: ' i 
"Cut out ruthlessly_ the loafers from <!lw)llg/flOth stu-
dents and faculty, e\·en though some of {hem ':;'re sons of 
hlgh-pl'lCed alumni. -
"Cut o~t antlquated and nonsocial courses. Mak2 
them all sho\1,: results in the broadening of altruistic know-
Jedge, and not alone, as so frequently at present, in merely 
personal satisfactions. 
"Trim the fraternities of their follies and see that 
they contribute to the sanity of the campus or go out of 
business. 
"Abolish Hell Week and all its slanderous publicity,' 
even if you do it With an ax. 
"Pay the faculty 'big shots' what they are \vorth,' 
Keep them on the campus at any cost, even if vou have to 
lop off a few tag-enders or other frills. ~ 
"Trim down on nonproductive research, "'by nonpro- I 
ductive meaning without social value; and then emphasize: 
teaching ability. 
"Take the Ph,D off its pedastal. The lure of pure 
intellectuaHsm is gone, and the ('allege may as well accept 
the fact. I 
"Abolish old-fashioned compulsory chapel. Substi.: 
tute peppy all-colleg{' assemblies with a dash of the inspir- ' 
ational or sP~ritual. i 
"Giye academic freedom to students who desenre it. I 
Take it away when they fail to do so." 
If you \'v·ere asked to vote yes or no on such sugges-
tions as these, how would you answer? We'd stand ready 
to put our X in the "yes" square. 
kind Somebody's mistreated from 1912-33. ' ifinger in a perlectlly good ehoca· B ---"--------
the youngster, 'pears to me like. . 0 late just to find out its flavor, es. .oyd, .. and Berdena Faner. The 
Several students, so-called in gomg With th", earn era. :pecially if there is ("ompanv dlscusslOn grouP. leader>1 were 
this faIr ('olle~ need to note If Wmlfn,d l\ooner trains all, around. Don't you? . Mary Eleano~ \~ng-ht, Mary Zwin· 
that there are more Scotts than her fellow~ to carry her SUIt- _____ ek, a~d MaloJOne Womble Win· 
one on the faculty. cases and such Ilkf'·o I DIS' '1 ners III the c"l'os~ word .puzr.l.> 
That noise as of paper rustl-. Why Rodney Wilson never: e 1a 19ma Eps-I on game Wf're GeorgJr'la Lock,f'. EI-
ing .Iast week was Gene HaUl ;~~~e:ll:h~s hec,~gas~~:~:; ~~~: Entertains St. Louis, :n,:,:a :S:":'I:,t:t':;:B:;:n:d:N:':d,:a:G:;:';,;'";:,;in. 
turmng over a new leaf. And b thf If· I Chap1er at Dance 
what we mean, he turned it ~8n'tO~e, ~oro th~r~t:~? wZ.~1 --- I OV~nd furthennore that noise fi:e~:~~, Rodney, or they won't i Ja;:;:a;;e;~ ~eth;~:n::~!e:,f,f~~ CHOP at SUEY I 
as of subdued sobbing we've Bow Bill Salus can use so I Sigma EpSilon wlll entenalD this 
been hearing sinee the MrKen- much gas just driving from Col- I week--end memberS! of the Alpha HUB CAFE 
dree game was made ~y the lege street to Pecan street, and 1~psilon. cha.pter of St. LOUiS Dur-~:~e~at::ob/~e ~:~::~f ::! I if his esteemed room mate Koen- Ing their V}Slt, plalls for the next ~;;;;;;;;=;:=;==:=f 
I 
neth, doesn't get tired of having 1 bi""nniai e,onc:lave will be diSCUS,,· 
ball team. Mac 'Emid"""nau~y" d I 
and that settled it. to push the car to the filling· e : t will be helrl In St. Loul~ I George Young I 
station every morning while Bill ~Ith Alpha Delta and Alpha EP'/ . 
in ~;;YSCp~;~:~ w~~tsrihg~:,n;:;:j, dreams on in the arms of Mor.ISilon chapters ,as hostesses. First Class Hand LaundrY, 
ph .... U9. : Tohe plans for the dance. which 209 W. Monroe Street 
It lS, Mary Carter. I What Edd,e Cantor would' will be given III the old gymnas· Carbondale, Ill. 
The gIrl:, down at Foley'S think if he knew how free ~'u:m:, ~w~"~'~n~'t~diS~'~IO~""~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~:irnn~s t~~~bhear~'eRe~~rd~;~tt~:~ I Frank Samuel's Junior was with' ---
contrary, thinks he has theirs. his gag!? I 
At least hi, anonymous letter c:a~~(.:i~:o~O:.~e~I~:~S o:~e~~ I 
wa~::a: ;:~in;~::~;kes to stick a date. ~ What Dr M~rwin found in 
horse hair~ In people's ears.: / his overcoat pockets, after leav· ~::~~~. juvenilo:·, I calls it Illg said overcoat III u slightly 
Bob Gallegly's acquisition of, qU;:ti~~:~~: p~:~:~ and Harry 
:n~e~:t~~eb ;r~ll:stha~d~~:~d~; , Wilson's experiments .in mental i 
SPECIAL 
FREE SHAMPOO 
With Each SOc 
Finger Wave 
Seven Expert Operators 
'S'all nght, Bobbie, mayhap you ~I~oar~~.over the holidays real-) 
wouldn't have liked her any- I What Mabel Silkwood and I G R 0 V E S B E AUT Y S HOP 
wa~~madine Christ~r has some i ~~~e7o c;~~:a:o C:l:n:0~~~~!~=2:1l:':V':W=':M:atD:'=S:t:. :O~P~po:.:M=. ~E:. :C~b~ur~ch~. :p~b~o~ne~2~7~ 
very pointed "jews that'd be of abqut. ' 
~nt~t~:~tes~o the Bureau of Vital! Who the praetical joker was ~ 
Jean Rose Felts makes a VE:r¥ 
lovable ghost. 1'\ .... heard 
eral people say thoey'd like to 
have ber haunt them. 
Ludlle Brooks knows what a 
eommadol'e is-·sure I She 9ay9 
it's a spittoon. 
that marked a group of people! 
absent who were not absent the' 
Friday befol'e Christmas vaca- 1 
tion, Blank does not adequfLte-] 
~~i:7~~~;s ~~e~X::~Si~~:co~'~: 
ered that they were suspended. 
ow much would you That a certain boy at 808 S. I "'H I 
No~mal was gullible enough to cb. .. rge to b.aunt a bouse." 
beheve that "Fuzz" Hill had I,~=~;=~=====~' really been kicked out of school I 
and consequently he circulated I 0 
Speed Up SALE 
a p,etition aSkl,.n g for his read- II K Barber. Shop 
mlttance. ' 
ryequently \\ hen the faculty leave the platform In I Howeve", wh .. n a certain boy I 
favor- of a program v. hlCh demands full 'Stage space, the 11 from the saln(' ·house (who said Hair Cut. . ... 3Sc 
mstructors congregate In the foyer of the Audltonum and he W99 Tom Dickey bpt wasn't) Shave 
talk so loudly that students In the back lOWS can't heal I called a girl to tell her th t I .... ISc 
what's gomg on at the front We should like to suggest Darrel Gadde bad 9. broken I a I 
REQUEST TO FACULTY MEMBERS 
ONE GROUP OF OUR REGULAR 
FRIENDL Y SHOES AND 
OXFORDS 
that those faculty members \\ ho Wish to converse go mto I she wasn't so gullible. eg'l STUDENT PATRONACE I 
th~ bysmess ~fflce and close the door, or else leave the THE SPHINX WONDERS: I APPRECIATED I 
bull ding. It IS a small request, but faculty cooperation Why Emerson Hall doesn't' 
would be a great help. get a job as ref""reeo ' 208 South Illinois Avenue Ii 
FOOTNOTE -
Where "Happy" Evans was r I 
If we .should all take inventory of ourselves, most of: ~ 
us -would find that we have let ourselves fall into an un- I SALE CLOSES JANUARY 26th 
pl~asant hab.it which has been increasing its hold upon I I 
thiS campus III recent months. The habit is that of mak- Gordon Hosiery 83c 
ing derogatory remarks about others. We> realize that it I 
is ·not the. office of the Egyptian to set up ~oral or ethical I 
codes which our readers should follow. Nor do we claim 
exemptirm from the fault to which we refer. But we c.an't 
help feeling that it is not entirely -amiss for the publication ~ 
-Gf _thi,s. coll~ge. to take notice of a widespread tendency: 
The time to buy your Hosiery at a saving, Gordon 
all silk, fr..,m top to toe, Full Fashioned Hosiery in 
all the Fall and Winter shades. Also Semi-service 
weight. Regular $1,00 Value. Buy N.ow and Save. 
Of Discontin~ed Pattern!! and Styles 
Re~ular $5.00 Value Now 
WALKER'S ~ ;ali~~g )~tt':~ti~~~a~l~dmtoa:u~n~e~l~n~;s~:'th~i :e °cn;~ f3~~! JOHNSON'S Inc. 
ab()at.~cioUlily to con'ect them. iC"",,,,,tB,,,",,,,," ____ ,,,,,_,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ___ ,,,,.;' ; ___________________ .! 
.l1lU\u\m" ·HAND 
BLuaJOYS FIRST 
SEASON'S 
COURT 
PERSONALITIES 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS i SONS OF KONG 
. - 4 0 1.~~~: AND BEN'fONIANS 
.. ____ 3 (), 1.000 1 
...... 2 
..•... 2 
1.0001 
,667 
2 1 667 
LEAD I~ LEAGUES 
.......... 2 1 .667: INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
RUBS, captain of the Teachers, 1 1 .500 I CONTESTS RETAIN HIGH 
no introduction to those who ......... 1 i .500 INTEREST 
ever witnessed a game of the I Pirates ........ _ .......... 1 2; • .'333 
LINEUP ~U!~~~e~~::tte~~f ~::~e: ~ ~~~·teAT~~~··:::= -:::: ~ ~ :~!~ Moving into. first place by virtue 
Southern opponents, has brought 8~te-wide I McCLOSKEY Bisons ................. 0 3 .DOO of tq.ree WillS In last week's games, 
FG FT PF TP! recognition to S. I. T. C. An I Left to right: Bob "King Kong" Caliee, leader of the strong, Ramblers .... __ ........ 0 3 000 the Sons ~f Kong ~ve served no-
::!~:~: :. ---.:~ ~ ~':~~:t-~:~e::a~:~:sght:i:hO:~~o:: ~~~. ~~n~:r~gw~::; ~~:~~~ai;~:eru~a:a:t~r:~e c;:c~e f~;m;~e~i:nt r 808 Tran;r:ti~Dal Lf!a~ue 3 :iJOO ~~C~:f :a:;n~~~::~::~ t~:!~~; 
veach, f. _ .. _ ..... 3 4 3 10 during his college career. Frob-I Le~gue honors; Bob McCloskey, K .. D A. mainstay. His floor play Sons of Kong .. . 4 0 JpOOO. night they completed a busy week 
ian, c ........................ 0 3 2 13 ably Emery's two outstanding 1 1S 1nstrum£!ntal in t.ht! Greeks' oifell,se. :' Faculty 3 0- i.OOO by overcoming a strong Hot Ta-
~mery, g ................... 1 0 1 2 qualities 0)1 the floor are cool- 8corpi(lns. _ .. _ ... 2 {) 1.000 mal£!. team by a score of 16-0. m 
• " 7 T -" 2 667 a bltkrly fought battle. They 
- - - - binatlOn d"<'!sired by all players. and ~ r.> 8 D ~ @ ~ I,. ~ r;) 1:"" @ Infirmary ............. 2 1 .667 rest alone :J.t the top of the cIrcuit ",ray, g .... _ .....•.• -....... 1 I neadedness and accuracy, a com·, I I orn ...... os 1 . 
.. 14 8 10 36 one that is a.genuine 3.';>(,t to any! @) r; H \9@) @) ~ HIL, \9 @) T~males ............... 2 1 667 ~=p::;rp:~~to~:~~ ~~::oh~:f::~; 
IlhnOIt College five. 1 - Links 1 667 are the Faculty and Sco'r Ion -ent-~etcher, f .... _ ............ _1 0 2 2 ___., Game ImpreSSIOns AggresSlve Icontest was t.hat the breaks would Templers 2 333 rles' both unbeaten The P Facult 
Wmn, f. 1 2 4. 4 I ness and spe~d WInII The Ma 1 decide the outcome-----that the "on" Chi Delt 333 led by Van Lente and Crame~' 
L.asSlter, c 6 2 3 14 Gene Hall, center, Galatia. IToons very much Ilght Clicking Iteam would wm And did Itll' .r Tappa Keg 333 won theIr only contest of the week 
f~::Y- .: 0 : ~ f,:'7;~c~75 p.,nd" h"ght, 61~::::::1~~:w:ttl,~~:~n~:~e::J Gen, Hall w= the Mm.n key ~~~:;~:;: :; ~~: ~h:';~:::~,::~'~hl~h'';h,:a;~:; 
Bunch. g 1 1 0 3 "Gene" has reC'€lved his varSity -I"elid for fi~works S I l' I man III the pre game forecasta 1f Satellites 0 3 000 pions rhalked up their second Will 
Miller, g 1 0 1 2 ~~~;9~n3~a;~:~~~ c::p:t~)~~a!~: C flas~es new offense . The I ~:e r~~::~est,o :IS I Ol~ f~nn~:~:~ , ~;Sl!~e :::;o~h:y C~~~~er~U\~u~: 
- - - -lout p1ayer on this ~ear's five Hall well-executed plays and paSSlllg ~flwln Thill proV'ed to be largely I SCORING LEADERS Iday nJght, 2220 The T~rnadoes' 
, 11 6 12 28 was an exceptIOnally brilliant VISitors, caPItaliZing, on Laslter S true Hall was Instrumental In the I NationaJ Loag1le loss to th", Faculty and the Ta-
Reteree-Williams I play~r durmg hIS high school com- heIght . Holder s aggressive hard earned trIUmph. leadmg the Player Team FG FT TP males' defeat by the Kong team 
Fiaahingasmootllworkingoti'ens- semor years Galatta high school rter and company und-er basket a magmficent defenSive game ,Paredms (80ns of K) 12 5 29 qumtets, whIch can not yet be 
Umpll"e-HaIL I petItion Durmg his Jumor and lPlay Maroons outfightmg Las- 'scoring for hIS team and playmg ICramer (Faculty~ 14 8 36 marked the first losses for these 
IVle plus a tight defense SIT C I won the dlstnct tournament and Veach leads first half Sou:~-I __ G
f 
Brown (Cavahers) 9 0 23 counted out of the tttl-e cha.se 
defeated IllinOIS College last Fn· placed second and fourth respect- ern surge Hall handhng e I The "lctOry was III a way a hlg-n II artlD (M Lmks) 9 4 22 The same sItuatIOn eXIsts among 
day mght ot! the local floor by the l\'ely m the !l.ectionai tOUInament., sphere like a basebpll Holder, trIbute to Mac's coaching, not ~o I Calfee- (S of Kong) 9 4 22 the lead",~ of the other loop, the 
,core 0136-28_ ,IOn the district tournament an_1a~dmatesturnonspeedandb~e,much on the physical sid-e, but I Laws.on (S. ofK?ng ) 316 22 Amf.'r1can League. Th(> high-fly. 
The defeat was a. costly one to: star track team, Hall was awar-ded I hlghl~ ~outed Blu:boys . Gray ~ along mentalline.s. The boys were iMcMl1~an (Scor~\olls) . 10 1 21 ing Bentonians swamped the 808 
Jacksonville quintet as it knocked!the center berth during both of surpnslng-solo dn~~le and counte~ decidedly off for a while; their I MonteIth (M. ~Illb~ 5 6 l~ Tramps 29-5 1'horsday for their 
it from the l-ead in the conference. I his two championship yeap,- Hall's!' .. Blueboys hAnng tough ~uc I morale and spirit was low. But I ~an Lente (Facult}') 6 4 1) third triumph or 'the week. Pre-
Before the Bluebirds encountered I playing was spedacular enough to' around h~op.: .Referees get ~D(ed somehow Mac instilled the pep and 1 Keasler (To~adoes) 5 6 J (, I vlously they had beaten the De-
the Maroon and White aggrega-' warrant his being plac~ at all: up .on dlrectlOns. Almost gIve a h-ealthy enjoyment of t'ne sport so ':> AmerIcan League bate Club, 30-4, and had nosed out 
tion they had not lost a game. I five positions on the all-star team' LasIter foul shot to an S. I. T. C. necessary into them, and they Te-' la:--er Team FG FT T the Dunbars, 16·15. Trailing the 
The Maroons, playing the best'selected by a Harrisburg sports'man ... Thecoo.ldetermmedrally sponded nobly. Their heads up, 3mlth. (Y. M. r. A.l 13 3 ~~ Bentonians in num~rofV)ctorie.s 
gam", ot the yea~, flashed an of- writer. of the u~stater~ I.n the s~cond hal~ hUstling play against the Bluehoys S:an("il rDunb~r ... ) 13 - r only, are the thrke triumphant 
fense that is veV seldom seen .. .'Laslte:'s VICIOUS sWipe at baJ was truly an athletic highlight of AIken (Bent.on,anH 13 2. Oar-Men, and the Goobers, who 
around this vicinity during the ,on center Jump Holder, Hall, the year. Donahu-t> (Plrate~) 11 3 '1 have Won two games. One of the 
first half and. ran up a .total of Jim Gray, Guard, Collltl5ville,!and,La.siter on early second haJf . . -- G~"'nt (FI'·e ~os"r" 111 - Oar-Men's wins came on a forfeil 
2U points willie the LaSSIter and A!!:e 22, Weight 193. Height 6 ~conng spree ... Southern fig~~ LOUIs· LaSIter elongated Blueboy RI~e. (Bentoilian.) .8 21 by the hapl-ess Wet City Ramblers. 
"'linn scoring combination was, ft. 5 in. ' p>"'lfi'g h~ .and thoroughly outpla~ center led the lllinois five in Tnnl (Goobers) G 5 21 A free- throw by Gene Trini in the 
only able to hit thr. basket twice. . Ing IlhnOlS College.. Bumhs marh::manship with six fi-eld goals Morll:"an (Bpl"Ilonlfl!' I ~ 1 7' last fifteen seconds of the Goobel"-
'I'he"(> two goal~ plus two free Close guardl~g has featu~ the,sparring tactICS while guan:h"nJl,' in seventeen shots. Jim Winn, ip\son (Dunl,ar.') 2 II; FIve Roses game Thursday night throw.~ represented all the scoring Maroon play thiS year. A big fac- Big Jim Gray ... TIre aptly-nam~d othn member of the Blue scoring- Fox r FivE' Rosf's) I 1; gtlW' the Goobers the- victory. 10-9 
for the Van Mf'ter coached quLn- ~:~i~~~:~ef;~:e .of ~~:c::'~'''!Oo-Tal1'' Lasiter hl.~ninj!". Ut:'a twins, was not so f?rtunate and ------- As the gam .. ended, Frank, Fh'", 
tet in the first half. ..}!l;;mr. Idl1.ZY overhead basket ,- .. Wlnn~ made only one of hiS twelve at- INTRAMURAL SCORES 1 A5T Ro~es centH, missed a pair of free 
The upstatprs (·am,· back t>trong ~~~~~i~;IJrt~te t;!~:t ::~-a;h~;5e ~~, and H';:;:S !~~e a;:i:~Pl~n!r mc~~~~ tempts. WEEK throws which if netted, would have 
the last stanza but the lead of the . I 1 • • -- I gi\"en his team the decisloh. The 
)[aroons was too I great to over- oppos.m~ p aye~. . a when. Emery captured. the ball a$ GeraLd Vea.c-h elusive forward, Mond .. y, January 24 dodeats suffered by the Dunban; 
("orne. During the\ first half La"- . ThI~ II> Gray.s ~econd year as I·he ~k::idded along on h1S c?est . continues to lead tk Maroons in I American League- Bentonlan~ and J.'ive Roses were their first of 
~itpr l('ading Little Ninet"'f'n scor· legular basketeer at 8. I. T. C. A ,LaSiter falls down by sections ... accuracy with twenty~four field l 30, Debate Club 4; Gym Team 1:'<, the league- schdule, and conse-
fIT, hit the loop five time~. two lAter man III bot~ foot.ball a~d l Bluebo~s can't even keep t.he ball. goals in fifty-five attempts for a Y. M. C. A. 10; Wet City Ramh- quentJy dropped them in the stand. 
ThlS win put the Southern out- basket.ball.at CollInsvllc HIgh, JIm 'as battlmg Maroons swarm all over pel"centage of .436. Russ Emery, lyers 3, Five Roses 33; Pirat('~ 311, ings. 
flt back in tht, runlllllg for the met w,th little- athletIC success here Ith.pm. .Visitors played good ball i~ second with a .346 percentage, Oar Men 26. On the other side of the ledger, 
championship with three wins and hl~ fi~t year .. ~~t :ots of ~ractlc.e 'lbut th-e hlgbly keyed Maroons h~d having made ",jg-hteen baskets out National Lea!l:"u(>----Faculty 17 th.·re are seven teams which have 
one def-eBt. on hiS own Initiative dunng hIS the stuff.. The nowd going wlld of fifty-two trials. ,Tornadoes 16: Sons of Kon/!, 22, fal1M to gain a victory in Intra-
, For the Maroons Hall and freshman dayS en~bled him t? be-:a~ the boys close out in glorious --.- _ II Tappa Keg 9; Infirmary II, Ca\ mural competition. In the Amer-
Veach we-re outstanding, while come an outs:andmg figure III S.! VictOry. : Last Monday night the varsity allers 10; MisslOg LInks 14, Jelly lean Leap;u(>, th(> BisoM, Rarnblers, 
Holder played one of· the best 1. T. C. athletICS the past two seas- . . squad.men ~ent before the camera Temple 9. and 808 Tramps .have a .000 stand-
floor gam .. s se(>n he~ in a long ons. Hl~ football record needs no, Steady Rus.s Emery ~d Big JIm, or Chff Gnndle, w~o shot .them as I Tuesday, Janu .. ry 15 ing, while in thf" Naticnal League, 
time. Lassiter IOn.!!:, lanky lllinoi< f"xpoundmg. '(tray turned III a guardmg master- they posed for theIr favonbe shot. American League- Bentoniam four squads remain minus of vic-
Colle~e center, uSing his height In addition to his sports activ- i piP("e, ably aided by their tealll' ~e don't suppose the !ens c~uld, 16, Dunbars 15: Y. M. 34, Debate tory. They are the Clod Busters, 
10 a great advantage, scorpd half ity, Gray maintains a consistently mates. Image Veach as he amazlllgly fhpp- 12; K. D. A. 22, Bisons 7: Oar M"n Alltee's Aces, the Cavaliers, and 
of the visitors' points and contin- high scholastic record. At present,: ed the ball in from somewhere in 2; Wet City forfeit. the Satellites. 
ued hIS march toward the confer- he is also coaching the\ University I .Af:~r the game, some of the the seat~ under the goal,. so that II Natioha! League-----Tornadof's :?2, -- - ::0-==::-;-,,--
ence scoring hOnoI'!!. High cage squad. ! IllinOIS College boys were wonder-. worthy JUst took 8 ptosaH:: setup Infinnary 14; Satellites 3 Chi DI?It$ Tbursrla'Y, January 17 
_-------------------I~~!y::o;~r!~!d~O~~ ~i:, s:!: shot. I ~~~ ~e~!~ i,e~:~: ~:,iO~:p:2a Keg K.ADme:.c~~; ~~:::s~Pd:e~e: 
INlRAMURAL SCHEDULE i of the lads looking around for him Little 'Nineteen baskethall teams' 19; Five Rosf-s 9, Goobers 10; 
The forthcoming intramural carding provides breathers for alii before t~y'd even pass to a team_ have three centers who are taller I lowed by Louis Lasiter of Illinois Bentonians 29, Tramps 5 
of the leading teams III the two leagues, with none of the upper strata mate. They were afraid he'd whiz than the most towering Big Ten, C~11ege, one-half in~h s~omr .. ~e :r:ra.tional League-:-Fac~lty 26, 
contestants being called on for more than One tough game in the in and snap the ball. pIvot men. Mead of Augus.tana i third membel" of .thlS. gla.nt trio 18 Chi ~elts 12; MIS~mg Lmks 30. 
course of Wee nights or play. The complete schedule, including -- h(>ads the li!lt with his 6 feet lOY.. . Delmar Cox of M~lh1cin who boasts I ~atelhtes 11; ScorpiOns 22, Caval-
TM pre:game opinion on the inC'h -elevation, and is closely fol- a paltry 6 feet 8 Inches of stature·IIers 20; Sons of Kong 16, Tamales 
tomorrow night's games: 
. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24 
American Le .. gue 
Y. M. vs. Tramps 
Bisons vs. Dunbars 
Pirates VB. Debate 
Ramblers Vs, Gym Team 
NatiDnal League 
Templer'S VS. Tamales 
Aces vs. Satellites 
I Tappa. Keg vs. Faculty 
Tnfirmary VB. Links 
MONDAY, JANUARY 28 
A'inerican L ..... gue 
Oar~len vs. Five Roses 
K.-D. A, va. Egyptian 
Goobers vs. Gym Team 
Y. M. VB. Bentomans 
National League 
Tornadoes vs. Cavaliers 
Clod Busters vs. Chi Delta 
Links vs. Scorpions 
Kongs VB. Templers 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 29 
American Lea8u" 
BiBOns VB. Tramp9 
Dunbars vs. Pirates 
Rambl-ers vs. Debate 
Egyptians VS. Five ROMS 
Phooe 112 
Dr. J. A. Stoelzle 
211 H 
Optometrist 
S. 11I. A.,t. .• Carbondalll 
II 
Nation.l Leagu .. 
Satellites vs Tamales 
Faculty VB. Aces 
Infinnary vs. I Tappa Keg 
Cavaliers VB. Chi Delts 
ARNOLD 
CLOCK AND WATCH 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Over Fox.'1t Drug Store 
-
, A.PPUCATIQN PHOTOS 
-TRY- Made from Your 
- I Obeli!!k NegatiVe!! Sa~ Morris I Careful Kodak Finishing 
BARBER SHOP and Select Line of 
Frames and Mouldings 
FOR GOOD SERVICE C. Cliff Grindle 
203 South Illinois j STUDIOS 
-
{Continll'\";d on Page 4) 5. 
Parker (lift Shop HAVE YOUR 
DA.NCE HANDKERCHIEFS AND COMPA.CTS 
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION CLEANING 
I
I EVENING BAGS 
Done Now at Reasonable Prices 
: Costume Jewelry CASH and CARRY 
~~~~======~=~~==~==~~II·Mel:l'!l. Suits, cleaned and pr.eued. I PaJll8, cleaned and pressed . .... SOc 250 
I , 
I 
Meet Your Friends 
Whcilier it's for bus-
iDeS!! or pleasure, or 
both, meet y 0 \l r 
friends at University 
Cafe_ Others have 
done it repea t.edly 
and found fine food, 
fine drinks. and per-
fect service all in a 
happy combination 
of infortTulJ friendli. 
neu. Our low price!! 
contribute one more 
reason why you 
should dine at 
University Cafe· 
Felt Hats, cleaned and blocked 
qvercoats, cleaned and pressed _ 
Ladies Plain Dre!l.&es, cleaned and pressed. 
I Ladies Plain Light Weight Coat!!, deaned _ and preued 
'
I Fur Trimmed Coats . 
Ladie.ll Suits, cleaned and pressed. 
. SOc: 
750 
.75e 
750 
$1.00 Up 
'75c 
Ladies Swagger Suits, cleaned and pressed $1.00 
IF YOUR CLEA.NER CAN'T DO IT 
i' SEND IT TO 
I PRINCE 
"WHO KNOWS HOW" 
205 S. Illinois Avenue Telephone 372 FOOD WITH A REPUTATION ~--------------, .............. .. 
I . ,:W.'''·th ~l Conference Teams Sport. SlaDi:8~ :, -:. FERGUSON,' ARRAS CREATE Over thirty Baptist students.u. WBJl planned as·a !tlzp.rise for Wen-(Continued £rom Paga J 8) - 1 NEW. ~!fC£RT COMPANY =~e;r~~~.;.h;=:l:f!ea~: ~ell 8CC:~ ~::cru::~::~~ 
1N!I1Al4VAAL ~lCK..~P~ I Robert Ferguson, baritone, and supper Tuesday. The ev~g I Vie~, lllinoi.9, high school 
.. . __ .:.: ~. !Harlowe .Arras.>:pianiBt. a student, 
. ,t : .. List of Ga~es 'in ,~bl"/Gradu/1t~~. Week's Schedule 
WiJ.liaJIJ. F~lts '28 has beeJil ap- Marian Brown eounted. l~:of~'tlle· at S. J. T. C., presented a concert i ~~~~~~~~~=~======~=~~ pobrted ~dellt interne for the Conference games this week: Cavalieie 20 points in thm game at the Christi~ c:borch, Td:eaday, I~ 
w~ of Sargery and Gynecology WedneElday •. Januat'f 23--llli- with the Scorpiona TbUl'Sday nfsI¢. 'Jaao8l'J 15. 
at St. Lukes hospital in at. Louis nola College va. Eureka at Jack:- i ~. Ferguson sang in the Mun-
for 11m year. .Mr. Felts is the 8ODville·; CUbontJ.ale Teachers VII. Charley Matthews, lIoathpaw ieipal Opera during the past: sum-
DE LUXE T AXl SERVICE 
PHONE 232-CHECKER CAB BOn of Profef!!or Felts of this-fac- Cape GjrJu'deau TieacheI1l at Cape forw.rd of the K.D.A. quintet, is mer, ~d 'With tM aid of Barlowe 
ulty and was the only man in Girrdeau, Mo. beginning to think that the intra- ! Arras he has created an organiza- FIVE CA~ RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE 
Washington University to be taken Thursday, January 2"t=--Charles- mu~ pla.y is a little rough.. Last 'non in Southern Uiinoia Imown.asil~==================~ into the hospital this ye!U' for this ton Teachel1! VII. st. Viator at!yea:r in the early se880n game, I the Egyptian Conoert Company. I 
position. Mr. Felt8, a first year Charleston.· Matthews su£rer~d a painful and I 
man, was chosen from a group of Friday, January 25-----Knox '\js., expensive tooth injlU"Y. whl~ eool- . ' 
twenty, lJla.J:Iy of wbom were sec-IBradley at Galesburg;· No'ltb 1ed his ardorJo.r the cage sport for LOST AND FOUND I 
ond and third year men. Ce~traI vs. Elmhumt at Naper- the remainlh!r of the yeu. Then . LOS'l' , 
~- . . VIlle.·; DeKalb Te!il,cbers :5. Ma-the other evenmg, ~e came out of B Barbara Jane Scott lost a Sh~f-I Ez~ Latham '08 was a. vuntor I comb Tea<!hers at neKal~ Dlon-mixup with a spnuned ankle. N~w, fer fountain en in the auditorium 
Latham is now a member of the Sa.tu:rday, January $6---McKen- what's cominlf next. I. \ urs ay rug 
ROGERS &~ROOGERS 
I Radiator Repairing of 
All Makes and Models of Cars 
on thlB campus last week. Mr. I mouth VS. Coe at Cedar RapIds, Ia.
I 
as he limps around he's wondenng Th d . Pbt. ' I 
legislature of California. dree VB. Carbondale -Teachers at I The Bentorl~ns are ~ding the . FO~ b d 
-. --..... Lebanon;· ~ Teachers v~ I National Leagu'e_ tea~ s~rings, in '?te:e a;::~:~ent,:e Off~::: tume Model A Ford Radiatora, installed . 
Ruth Stevenson '34 is teaching I State N~fma1 at Oha:rleston; libaving rung up 99 po~nts 10 four Compact and lipstick, Centralia I ~ $12.50 :i8sthSetevHe:"',o~b:! ahi~~m~:~o~~ ~:e~;~m1~rs~:~~::u7~ ~::= ~:es. Ro~:i:r ~~est6~vap~i= t~: TOWMhip 1ligh School ring, two /. Phone 466. 406 North Illinois Avenue 
I EI h 
• M h nobebooks, memorandum book. TWENTY·FOUR HOUR WRECK.~R SERVICE 
the French ¢Iub, band And orches- ers at m urst; onmout vs. three games. • ;==~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ t:ra, MacDo~lI dub, president of I Cornell at Mt. Vernon, Is.; Shurt- __ 
the Y. W. C. A. cabinet during lie!! vs. Flat River College at Flat I In the American League, the un- S . I B kf 
her senior year. ~Iver, Mo. defeated Sons of Kong are lead- pecla rea ast 
Guy Lambert '33 is now direct- ·Conference games. ing the teams in scoring with '90 25c at I 
ing relief work in West Frankfort. ~. points in four games. The Faculty I 
WbH,;n S. L T. C,. M,. Lamberti TEN .YEARS AGO I'five i, runn"_up with 70 poin" HUB CAFE 
was a member o~ the Egyptian 1 in three engagement:!. 
staff. the Latin club, th. Forum" AT S. I. T. C. I I 
lllesident of the E'dncation club, --
:c:::e~::. tlie ''W'' club and the en~:m~~: ~!~ ~th ~o:: co;;::; :O~~B !! !s c:t;.~ ~~ 
, -- prille program. E:rk Griffith talked: points ag~rurt tho Debate Club HEW ITT'S 
Konrad Dillow 'S8 is teaching upon "Love Affairs of Great I Tuesday rught. I 
In the Dongola high schooL Mr .. Men.·' -- I , 
Dillow attended the University of -- • 'The only overtime game of the D RUG S TOR E 
TIllnoill last summer. While in Mills Elizabeth Hickson, matron' competition thus far found. the I I 
school, Mr. Dillow was an honor of Anthony Hall for the past two Ragland In1lrma.t')' q-nintet nOsing, ' 
letter student, a member of the yeatll, luul resignedj and Mi88 Sar- out t~ Ca.vali~rs 11-10 in a Tues- -0-
F:rench club and the Education I ah M Hard' h tak he I day mght N. ational league contest. I 
club, __ ,m ~ en 'P aoe. ____ I PRIZES 
Dkk Watson '34 is now doing I The Egyptian-Obelisk "Beauty- TRI SlG.S ENACT ! FAVORS 
post graduate work at the Uhi_I' Popularity" contest to choose the RADlO PROGRAM I 
::si!Ypr:~i~;:O!~N" !~, :~~~~ ::: ::::sstt p~~:~::U~y~ir~n ~~ The'Tn Sigma sorority enacted j PARTY GIFTS 
ber of the Obelisk staff', the band, campus, is well under way. Each a scene in a radio broadcasting' 
Education club, and Y. M. C. A. ,organization has chosen a :repre-Istation during amateur's program I 
president. I BentatiVe boy or girl One cent at the chapel period last Friday. 
__ Ibuys a vote for the candidate. jTheir skit struck an original note I 
Compacts 
50 Cents to $7.50 
Cla.ra Goedel, Eather Goedel'l -- i.n the programs presenbed thus far I Do~ble. Single-. Triple 
and Armina NoHan. all graduates Pl!UlB for the organization of an I this year, was humorouB m tone, I 
of the clWIB of 1934 are teaching "N" club fo1' the benefit of a.ll and cleverly done. [ 
at Waterloo.' lettermen of the football squads I -I PERFUMES 
'__ for the past years are bemg made, 
zoZ~W;: ~1~h:dm:J;~~:\ The Y W CA.and Y M c. POPULAR TOILET WATER 
of work WIth Dr Moore of the Uno I A held a jomt meeting The boys SHEET MUSIC I CANDIES 
ivenuty of Chicago on the func- entertamed the gtrls Wlth II In"uSlcaI 
tion of the pituitary gland in the I program., and the gu-1B lUvtted them Daace folios I 
cycle of production. Mr. Wells Ito a "backwards party"; eats first~ Cowboy Folios 
expects to take his doctor's degree -- Musical Accessoriea 
HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE 
this June. I Grady Music Store I 
Carrie Chase, '33, is a teacher I Southern Barbecue 
in tbe Mt. Vernon e1emenwry We're up i .. tho:! north end 106CN. 1.1~lind()iI8 ... AlvlleDue 
schools. Miss Chase was a mem-I arDOn a~ • of town but it <will pay 
her of the Zetetic society and was you to com., and ;~~~~~~=~~~~~:;~~::;~~:;~~~~~~ pr
4
esident of t~ae one term. I go:!t a b wl 01 
Glenn Martln, '32, IS a coach at I OUR CHILLI 
Fsirfield. Mr. !'oIartin was prE',i-1 We Toad Our Blln~ for 
dent of the UN" club, the cham- Barbecues 
ber of comn1Prce, and captain of Firat Door r? of Winter StDre 
the football team while in colleRe '----------' 
here, and was also an outstanding' ========== 
trac-k man. I 
Mari\in Van Bro ..... n, '25. i~ hrad 
of the q,.hief dispensary of the Nor-
folk ~aVY,,-Yard. Mr. Brown is :! 
first lieutco{lnt in the nav·)', 
Dr. C. M. SITTER 
Dentist 
Locat .. d ove ... Fox Drug Sto ...... 
Phone 349 
R ... idence Schwarh: Apartment 
P'hone 30·R2 
EASY CHAIR 
With Ottoman 
$23.95 
Attractiv.e, COI",f.>rI"bl,04 
SturdHy Constructed 
NEW METHOD 
LADIES SOLES 
CEMENTED 
Expert Service 
Hughes Shoe Shop 
West of Campus 
RENFRO FURNITURE COMPANY 
The Store of Q~Jity Merchandiae 
................................................. I 
SPECIAL-January Only 
Rytex Deckle Edge Vellum Stationery 
100 Sheets, 100 Envelopell-A $2.00 Value for $1.00 
(With either monogram. or nam.e and address) 
SPECIAL JANUARY AND FEBRUARY 
Rytex Rio--SO Sheets and 50 Envelopea $1.00 
(Name on paper and address on envelopes) 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
Southern Illinois' Leading Gift Shop 
WHY 
BAKE? 
Chocolate 
Cake ... 35c 
Our chocolate~coated layer cakell are hitting a 
new high in popular favor. More and more 
housewives are learning that it is more econo~ 
mical to depen,d upon our bakery for dainty and 
appetizing desaerts •••. Pie1l, cakes and pastries, 
a fresh supply daily, are all Dlost reasonabfe in 
price .. , •. Try BAKT-RITE Sweets today. 
Morgan Bakery 
404 South I11inois Avenue 
NEW 
WELCOME 
WE LOVE 
TO HAVE YOU EAT WITH US 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAFE IN THE 
MIDDLE WEST 
WE SERVE DELICIOUS FOODS AND HAVE 
UNRIVALED FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE 
The Green Mill 
, 
THE HOUSE OF SUDDEN SERVICE 
GEM 
THEATRE 
Saturday Only 
"NBlbQIIA/JIJ~ 
/-
A Chof,t.town 01 Terror 
in the Mountain ~igbt~. 
A Jeue l. Lo!>kv Produdion , 
RICHARD wihRUN J 
M~~!E Bo~,!!NS J 
James Gleason 
Sunday and Monday 
WALLACE BEERY IN 
"THE MIGHTY BARNUM" 
PIPES TO SMOKE, SOc, $1.00, $1.50 Fresh Candy-Whitman's & Betty Lou FAVORS ________ ......... AOe, $1.00, $1.50 Stationery (Eaton Crane) SOc, 75c, $1.00 
PERFUMES--BRIDGE CARDS 
CLINE VICK DRUG COMPANY 
SPECIAL FOOD AT'OUR FOUNTAIN (HOME COOKED) 
